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.-\ s co re •Jr more of times I have
hce 11 re quested to write my p eriion.;il
recollections aµd exp-eriences with
the Pawnees on thc.ir last buffalo
hunt, which ended in a battle with
their o;d enemy, the Sioux.
So many stories have been written, all claimin g to. be aut 1,er. ti-::,
that I have hesitated to pen fol' pttblication a true account of the lnttle
wh ich ended so disastro 11 sly for the
Pawnees, kno wing ,that it w ill dH•
fer, in many resp-e1:ts, from ac•
counts, which have been published
heretofore.
In1 the spring of 1873, the Pawnees at the Genoa agency numbered 2,460. Of this number 600 were
I had
fighting men, or warriors.
come\ to the agency three years
previous and was workin g for ,the
go vernment at the time the Pawn-ees left on their last buffalo hunt.
At that time buffalo were feeding
in the · valleys of the Platte, Loup,
rivers
R,,i,11hlw:111
Niobrara :tfl<I
and their tributarjies. The neares,t
buffalo to Genoa were as far wes,t
as Plum !Creek Station (now Lexington,) and a place consisting of
a few house where Arapahoe now
stands.
It was the custom of the Pawnees
The
to hunt buffalo ,twice a year.
.summeri hunt was for meat, tent
material and moccasin leather, and
the winter hunt was ;or meat and
The go.vernmen,t, in order
robes.
to avoid dashes bet.'ween the Pawbee» and Sioux, had divided the
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hunting grounds. The S10ux were
1:onfined to that part of the co4n•
try___~_r_!h of the Niobr.ara ri nr,
_and the Pavmees to the co u n ~ry
south ·of th~ t-riobrara to the Ka.,
sas line.
N ,med Tdt• Agents.
To keep the Ihdians confined to
the ,tqri ,ory as!!i* ned them and to
prevent them froµi m o!esting the
homesteader~. who, were pou rbg irito
the state and 6.ijng on land, trail
agents Were appoin,ted to accom~
ny the Indians. I
In May, 1873, :the Pawniees held
a ·couruci', meetink and !decided t)
the summer hunt
leave the agency
;il July. 1Major J3u-rgess, a Quaker,
was -agent at Ge,o~, and thru hint
•the Indians made: ,their request £ct
permission· to hunt, and also for the
appointment of a I trail agent to ac•
Texas Jack (J 0"41
company them.
Omahander) had acted as trail ag01iit
the previous year and made appl'•·
Geo~
cation fo~ reappointment.
Clothier, of Columbus, also appl'4!d
I did not app'y
for the position.
for the place and was surprised whea
one of the chiefs ~ I J l e and
informed me that they had decid•
~d· to request the government tr.,

op

appoint me to accompany them,
The Pawnees were made up c•l
The Skeed"'
four differen,t bands:
the Kitkahas, the' Chowees, and. fie
Each ban.d had it11
Petahowerats.
head and 11ub chiefs, but Pet11,h La
Shaur'o ,was the supreme head of
the Pawnee nation, and, if I am no.I

mistaken, was the last chief to havc,later could speak the langu1ge fluthat d:stinction, the position ett.!fing eptly. In substance the chief said:
"You are a young man. You
-w~:h the death or this noted Indian,
who had always been friendly with have never hun,ted buffalo. I have
It was the custom instructed my peo-;: le to take go::>d
white peop~.
to allow each band to send an equal care of you, and obey you. I want
you to feel at home on this trip.
number on the buffalo hunts.
A few cfays before starting .,, ·You will be the guest of my son.
young man by the name of Platt, ·· sun !Chief."
A Splendid Si=eci.nen.
who w_as visiting his .unc.le,• an InThe chief was about 60 years
dian trader near Genoa, came to
me and asked to go along and of old at ,the time, a magnificent speccourse 1 had no objection as he imen of physical manhood for his
He wa. years. J consid·e r him, intellectualwould be company for me.
about my age and a fine fellow al- ly, the greatest Indian I ever met.
though not accustomed to western .Had he been an educated white
li-m- and rather what we called a man he would have taken his place
as a leader in state and national aftenderfoot.
fairs. , H,e was ilcind, considera,:.c,
Star.t of the Hunt.
On ,the second day of July, 1873 sy,npath.etic, but firm and just in
the Pawnees, to the number of 70~ ' hii. position as head of the tribe.
left Genoa for the hunting grounds./ Their way of traveling was on
Of t!Jis number 350 were men, the horseback, with extra horses to pack
Most what they needed whi~e on the hunt
balance women and children.
bows .and to carry ibaqk the ~neat and
with
armed
were
of the )llen
hides to the res ervation. An average
muzzle
fashioned
old
ar_rows,
and
10 to 15 miles a day was all they
of
shot
seven
J9ading--;rifles; a few had
They would get up
Spencer , carbines, and some carried could cover.
Colt's llowder and ball revolvers. at •break of day and be on their
All wer1e moun,ted, and in addition way to the next camping place by
took wi~h them 800 extra po :1ies to the time it was daylight without taking time to get anything to eat.
pack home the meats and hides.
When a good camping place was
.:rwo hours before we started for
the huutin~ grounds, .-Chiet Pctah: located the squaws would do all the
La Shauro sent for me. As I en- "qrk, and the men would hunt and
,tered the council hall the old ma1, ,ie around the b1iance of the time.
extended his hand and addressed The men were the first to cat, the
me in his langu1ge, which was in- squaws and children got whatever
tcrpreted· for me, altho I under- was left, and often there would be
stood Pawnee to some exteai t and 1·ery litt:e left.
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SKY CHIEF
Who was killetl by the Siowr at

Massacre Canyon

•

At that time the county of Nance ' and the women and children were
I
was their reservat'.on anc1 Gen e a was spilled out.
1t was not long be•

'I

the seat of the Pawnee Agency
fore a-bout 150 of the Pawnee warWe started on our journey by riors came riding into town and the
crossing the Loup river two and one! handful of cow'boys m~st have seen
I h em for
·
· a s h ort time
.
half miles south of the Agency and It
m
t I:ere was
camped on Prairie creek about five not a cowb?y to be s ~en auywherc.
lmiles from Silver ,creek,, went to
There might be s omeone yet living
the Platte river ar,d followed up as there who remember how the cowfar as Grand Island.
We crossed bpys used to shoot up and down
the river near here and followed up the streets and raise Cain in gen-on ihe south side to near where Low- eral.
ell now &tands. s1-'I'here we had our
'the next day we movec\ on up
first excitement.
I went to the / the :Platte to 1, 1u,11 Cree...: station,
town to get a · square meal and some now Le xington, a.id i:r·~m t.1e e . 'of the Indians went along.
At th crossed to the Republican river.
time a bunch of cowboys were in
The first buffalo that we saw and
town for what they called a good got was about 5 to i' mile■ from
time, drinking and shooting.
I was .Plum Creek statiolt.
~t was on a
standing in front of the hotel watch- Sunday afternoo and the scouts loing the excitement when I saw a c_a ted a lone buffalo bull that had
cowboy ride out in the street and been evidentalJ/Y d;rive_n out of: a
grab the rope from an lnd'an who •herd by the younger bulls.
He
was leading his pony.
He jerked was in a small canyon and the Init away from the Indian a11d started dians lined up 0 n each side of the
across the prairie with the pony.
I canyon and shot their arrows into
go't"- on my horse and took after him him until he 1001'-ed like a porcuand when I overtook him I rode be- pine.
He was finaily put out of
tween him and the pony, cut ,he rope _his misery and died from Joss of
and took the pony ba'ck to the In- blood.
After cutting him open the
dian and told hiin to go down to the men would! take their knives and
camp and tel) the chiefs to send some cut off a piece of liver and scp it
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of his men up for I could see that
there was going to be a rough time
as the cowboys were riding up and
down the street shooting and raising
1
N' e:d in general)
1 remember ul
th em scaring a ·fourhorse immigra:1t
team so that they got into su - h :i
n• -up that the wagon was upset

in the blood and eat it raw.
That
was ·considered to be a brave ac~.
They dared me to do
the same.
I did not inten,d to be outdone
by them and looked upon as a
coward, so I d:d likewise
They
were . surely a hippy people af'.er
ha-..:ing killed a buffalo.

1

The co:·11try was not settle_d be- riding in and reported ,~hat a herd
tween Plum Creek station and Ar- of three or fou-r hundred buffalo
Tbe only ha\itatio:1 was a were feeding on the south slope "lf
ap:ihoe.
As s:Jon the divide :between the Beav~ and
S:Jd house on the divide.
as the Indians saw it, some of the the :Prair~e Dog creeks.
No Confusion.
The first
young men made for it.
Among white men the announceth'ng I knew was that t~e young dev-ils were riding around the sod house: ment that buffalo had been sighted
as fast as their p :mies could carry would have created excitemel'l\ti and
If the Pawnees were
I started for the place, and confusion.
them.
not apparent front
wa9
it
exdted,
I found a youn3 woman standing
There was no.signs.
in the door almost scared to death. · any outward
At the com•
Some Of the Indians were grinding confuosion, no haste.
their knives on a sandstone and oth- iµand of the chief presiding \hat day
crs were ridin~ around the house. the hunters formed in the shape of
At the point rode one
l made them stop and they went the letter V.
The woman was alone, her the scouts with a spear decor,ajted
away,
There was
She, with colore<i feathers.
hus:i.::~d had Jone somewhere.
told me they c~me an·d begged, for no noise, no disorder, as the procesM
The
~ , 1ffl!' thing to eat, an:l on being re- sion moved over the prairie.
fused, grew- angry and be :ran to tan• eye, of eivery '.hunter was -~>n ,thl':'
She surely bunch of feathers on the end of the
talize h ~r in that way.
Sud•
[ spear carried . by the sco1't.
was g!acl. when they went away.
is
It
disappear.
feathers
the
,denly
bothnot
would
they
that
her
assured
With
on.
is
hunt
the
t'hat
signal
the
hav,
often
,1:
eri her Qny more,
wondered what would have happen- •miLlitary precision that V .ishaped
ed had they heen without anyone to formapon straightens out, anrt-350
1ndians and one white man sweep
keep them from molesting anyone.
We then went on to the Repub- down the valley into that herd of
Each hunter selects a buf•
lican river and crossed the same at buffalo.
a place called Burton's! Bend and falo · -for his legitimate prey, and cuts
it ou,t, and riding up by the side of
headed, for Beaver creek.
the Beaver, the fleeing animal, shoots it down,
Before we reached
signs indic31ted that buffalo had been 'Jumping :from his · pony, the hunin that vicinity recently, and scouts ter plunges his knife into the
w.ere thrown out, a suitable Joca- heart' of the buffalo. In a short
tion for a camp selec,ted and pre- time the animal is skinned, the mea,t
bones,
th~
arouncl
,parations · marl,. for the antidpated out from
No so::iner had a hat rolled into strips and bound td,slaughter.
been made than the scouts came gethet with thongs cut from the
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hide and placed ,on the pony, I children a bountiful supply 'lf meat.
brot into camp and turned over to
While the feast
was
going
to ;the squaws who cure the meat on, a long pole was placed in the
and tan the hides. For drying the center of the camp, and on this
meat, -the squaws erect willow was hanging a large piece of c0okpoles where the meat is placed in ed meat as a burn1t offering to
strips and in a few days is cured, God.
and· when rea)'.iy for transportation
Made a Killing
on f:he backs of ponies, resembles
After leaving the south slope of
dried lute fish, used by Swedes and the Beaver, we moved up the val~orwegians as a Christmas delica- ley of the Prairie Dog, then down
cy.
that s,Uream to the Kansas line
There must have been some white where a110ther herd of buffalo was
hunters watchjng the same herd for killed and the meat cured. Rewe could see three or four covered tracing our steps, we went up the
wagons going for dear life down valley of the lfrairie Dog for fifthe valley ahead of the buffalo ty miles, killing several small herd
\Vhoever they were must have bc~n of buffalo enroute.
pretty1 badly frightened when they
While hunting 0111 t'he divide besaw all of a suddeu three or four hun,dred Indian warriors heave in sight.
I do not suppose that they thought
that there was an Indian anywhere in
that section of the country. . I car,
see those fellows yet putting the bud
to their horses and making their
getaway--as fast as their horses could
can'y them.
In this hunt one of the chiefs
took charge of me and showed me
how to cut out and kill my first
buffalo. So expert were the Paw:,.
nees in killing buffalo, that not
one animal· ltscap,ed death out of
the several herds attacked.
That night there was a . great
feast in camp.
W 1hat Christian
people call a prayer meeting was
held, and the Great Spirit thanked
for his kindness in sending His red
'r•• ....

tween the Beaver and Prairie Dog I
saw some of the lbdian men riding
around in a peculiar,., manner and I
a·ode up td where they were and
found that they had a white hunter
corralled at the head of a canyon.
The poor fellow was almost frightened to death and was standing up
in his spring wagon swinging his
arms and y~mng at-· the top of his
v_oice.
I talked to the Indians and
succeeded in getting them to q,1it.
I think that fellow got out of that
part of the country as quick as he
could.
I don't think the Indians
would have hurt him as long as ht.:
didn' show fight,
They might have
robbed him and probably would have
taken his horses had they not been
made to quit.
On the four1t!h day of August we
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reached the north bank of the Rc-1 I was going to do and I told him 1
publican ri ver and went i1,tei camp., was going to stay and see it thro uflll
At 9 o'clock that evening three He said that h.e was going to leavf
white men came int0 camp and re- us, which he did, and I did not blame
~ d 1to ~e that a large band of him.
I think I would have don~.
Sioux warriors were camped twen- the same thing had l been in hi•
ty five miles n orthwes t, waiting for place, as he was on'y going aj ollf
an opport~nity to attack the· Paw- ifor the pleasure he -could get 011t
nees.
;fhey said the Sioux had of it, but it was different with 1'.le,
had scou,:s o\,\t spying on the Paw• and I could not think of lea via•
uees for several days, anticipating 'them . and be branded as a cowafll
that we would move up the rive, and also be taken to task for shir~where :buffalo were feeding.
Pre- ing my duty by the Indian office.
vious to thiSl white men had vis- . The inart who had charge of of tlw
ited us and warned us to be on Sioux did not stay with his IndiaH
our guard against; Sioux attacks, and was discharged from the serand I was a H~tle skeptical as
vice. . IL-'.
the truth of the story told by our
"'Ythief Died Fighting
white visitors. But one of the men
The following, morning August, 5~ ,
a young' fellow about my age at we broke camp and started north
the time, appeared to be so sincere up the divide between the Republi'
in his efforts to impress upon me. 'c an and the Frenchman rivers.
that the warning should be heed- Soon after leaving camp, Sky Chief
ed, that I took him to Sky Chief rode up, to ;me and extending his
who was in command that da.y, ·hand said:: "Shake, brother."
He
for a conference. Sky Chief said recalled our littl;e µnplk!asantnes,
the men were liars; tha,t they t11e night prev:ious and said, he did
wanted to scare the Pawnees away no,~ believe there was caus€ for afrom the hunting grounds so that la:rlll, and was. so impresse<;l with
white men 1couM kill buffalo for the belief ,that he . had not taken
hides. He told me I was a squaw the precaution to throw out .s couts
and a coward. I' took exception to I in ' the direction the Sioux were re,
\his r;emarks, and retorted: "I will · ported to be. A few minutes lat•
go as far as you dare go. Don't ter 3: buffalo scout signaled that
forget that."
buffalo had fbeen sighted in 1tl1e
Now I will refer to the young man, distance, and Sky Chief rode ell
Platt, who accompanied us on this to engage( in the hunt. 1 never
hunt.
When it was d;s: overed that saw him agan. He had kiiled a
the Sioux were_ g cing to atta'.:k u , buffalo and was skinning 1t "'1:-.cn
be rode up t::i ;,1~ and as'ced me what the a•dvance, guard of the S10u.x.

to

l
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sh•Jt and wounded him. The C'hi~f
attempted ,~ reaieb his', horse, hut
before he was able to mount, sev•
LraJ of the enemy surrounded h:m.
_He died fighting. A Fawnee, who
was skinning a l>uiffalo a short distance away, but managed to escape, told me h 'JW Sky Chief died.
- r\ y oung Indian who wasriding
11ca.r me wh.en buffa'.o were reported
in s'ght, borrowed my gun and rode
·o ff to engage in the hunt.
He, too,
was killed and I never saw him or
the gun again ..
We had not proceeded, more than
a mile after the depar,llure of Sk.y
Chief, when I noticed a commotion
nt the head of the procession, which
had suddeney stopped. I sta·red
to ride u.p where three of the chiefs
were Jalkinc;-, when a boy of sixteei.
rode up and stopped me.
Dis
mounting, he tied a strip of red
flannel on the bridle of my horse,
and alter remounting, to!d ml! that
't he Sioux. \W'e re cdtnin;g.
Wtna,t
significance was attached to the red
flannel on the bridle J was nevet
able to learn.
Sioux Were Coming.
'We wer'e only albout a hundred
'yards from the head of a canyon or
draw that extended down ,~o the river
when the Sioux were repprted coming, and orders were shouted down
the line for the squaws, children and
,pack ponies to take refuge in the
canyon.
The warders were preparing to ride forth ;110 meet the
enemy.
Coming to Chief Terra

Recckons, who was suirrounded by
several leading men of th'! S' ee 'e
ban4, I suggested that we f l'
bac\, clown the canyonj about tw :i
miies where there was a sma;J g rn e
of _timber, and make a stan:i. The
c!iief was in fa \ or of ,t'.he suggestion,
but :Fighting Bear, of the Kitahos,
rebelled.
He had fought the Sioux
before and said we could whip them
in an open fight, 111d it was finally
decided to adopt hisJ,uggestion and
make a stand 0n the gronnd we were
on.
It seemed iJut a sho1"t time after
~he squaws ia,nd pack horses ha.d
.dis,ap,pearerl\ Q_ver ;~he edge :of the
•c1'nyon~ twh,en th":' fir~t Sioux :ar'P·
pe..retl :n the dista• ,,..e.
Dow,1 ;J.e
c:c.1:::,on arose a chant. It was the war
S'Jng of t'.1.! Pa·Nh~t: n~tion, sung by
tht. sq ,_.,,·,·s ;1s they stood side by
side an,: ;,.,eked back ancl forth.
Louder and :ouder grew the song
as the enemy approached.
I had
loaded my re, ol vers and made u:;>
my mind jlo do my shart;, of the
lighting.
As the Sioux came · over
the hill, it became appare:1t that they
outnumbered 1:!:e fighting men of the
Pawnees fcur to one.
I aiterwards learned there was between twelve and fi£feen hundre::I in
the band ,·nder the command of Chic!
Snow Flake, a Brule Sioux, and that
mos;~ of ,his /warriors 0Je~ong~d to
that Land.
Th<' Sioux were about
a t11ile a::d a hall away . when the
,P.awnc.~ no~ed1 /J1ey we~ !greatly
outnum'berccJ ,l.l<l , t: g;;es!ed to me

that I go out and parley wit_h them
with a view of warding off the
threaten,ed attack. I rode out about
three hundred yards accompanied by
Ralph Weeks, a half breed in terp reter, who afterwards s~u die:I hw an l
was adm itted to the bar in Ok.a'.10He died a few yea.rs ago.
ma.
Waving a handkerchief as a token
of peace, I at'f:empted to stop the
Sioux, but on they cam e-the wh:ile
bunch of them. Suddenly the wac
whoop oi the Sfoux, sounded, and
several puffs of smoke from as many
guns, and the whistle of bullets
warned me that it was time to beat
The battle cry of the
a retreat.
Sioux was answered with a cry of
defiance £,rom the Pawnee warriors,
which denoted that a warm recep.t,ion
aW\3.ited the enemy. All the Indians were mounted, and as I reached
the canyon the · 350 Pawnees hurled
At
themselves again~t the enemy.
the edge of the canyon my horse,
which had been struck by one or
It
more bullets, stumbled and fell.
off
took less than a minute to strip
the saddle and bridle and place ,them
on my buffalo pony a squaw was
Mounting my
holding £.or .me,
horse, I rode up from the ca!1yon.
The Pawnees were putting up a
splendid fight, but the odds were
against lthem. I blazed away with
my revolvers and had fired several
shots at the Sioux, when the Pawnee
chiefs noticed that the enemy was
sur-rounding the head of the canyon
I did
and gave orders to retreat.

f

not understand the command, but
when I noticed the squaws cutth1g
the thongs that bound t'·.e r acks oi
meat on the ponies and mou n1:ing
with the children, I c::ncL:ded it w~s
about time to make a dash myseF.
Chfofs In A Di:e!.
A moment before the retreat commenced, I saw Fighting Bear engaged in a duel with a Sioux chie1.
I presumed he was a chief frnm the
Both chiefs
war bonnet he wore.
were fighting with tomahawks. Takdeliberate aim, at close range, I fired
The bullet struck the
at the Sioux.
mark and evidelljdY wounded the chier"w,h ich ,gave Fighting Bear an opporJumping from
tunity to finish him.
his horse, the Pawnee chief scalped
his enemy, remounted and grab.bing
the dead Sioux's horse by the bridle
joined in the re '. reat down the cauyon.
One thing, I remember, passed
thru my mind as we were fleein3'
An olcl lady
down the canyon.
friend of mine had often asked me
why I wore my hair so long, and
had told me that it would be a very
attractive scalp if I ever got mixed
When I
up in an Indian battle.
saw the Sioux coming I thought of
what the old lady had said and I
did not lose any time intwisting my
hair u·P and tucking it under my hat
so it would not be so noticeable.
I often have thought of a little
Indian girl, who evidently had fal!en from her mother's back, in our
She was
retreat down the canyon.

.,

sittinf' vii the ground with her little
arms I abed ;;s if pleading for somr
As I passed
,.ne to oick her up.
I tried to pick her u,p but only ,
s:1C'ceeded in ,1 vuch;ngf one of her
hahds. I couldn't return so she was
left behind to suffer a horrible death
Just
boy the bh::,odthirsty Sioux.
ima· ine, dear reader, six or seven
hundr<!d -Indians, men women an~
chi~dren,, and as many) panic,, , all
:1udd1e·d tc.gether and going for dear
life down this canyon, with ovt-r a
th ousand blood thirsty savages shoot.
In some places
ir.~ down on them.
the I canyon was quite nattow, and
caused .them; to almost stQp; then
was when the most 0£ the lives were
l'lst.
It was in. ;!the retreat down the canyon that the greatest loss df life occurred among the squaws and chitdten, the Sioux riding down each
side and firing down on them..
As the Pawnees reached the river
and crossed to the oppoS\te bank, the
Sioux succeeded in cutting off 700
ponies, and had started down the
: stream to cross at another point to
l>'Ursue !_t,he Pawnees when the sound
Looking
of a b111gle stopped them.I
llcross the river, I noticed a company of U. S. cava~ry emerge from the
When the Sioux saw the
timber.
soldiers approaching, they beat a
In company wii-h
ha·s ty retreat.
_,Fighting Bear and two other chiefa
I crossed the river and conferred
with the officer 1'n com m and, w h o
suggested that the Pawnees rqturn

and gather · •t·p the meat left behin::
But the Pawand bury the dead.
nees could not be induced to com•
ply with the suggestion. They wc-e
fi rm in the belief that the meat ha ·!
~lready 1-:een poisoned and the wound_
·ed put to death.
Indians Showed Emotion.
'vV e camped that night on the bank:,
There was
of Red 'vVillow creek.
nothing to eat. All our supplies had
been left behind on the battlefield.T. ,
had always understood that an Indian was devoid of emotion, but that
night I was convinced that at times
an Indian gives vent to his feeling:.
Seated
the same as a white man.
on the g,-ound rocking back and forth
the warriors, who had talked so val
rntly a few hours previous, pullfd
!•air from _their hca,ts while the tears
While
Tcllcd down their ~hecks.
the demor_strations took pl!ace, the
:Squaws kept up an. incessant wail
for the dead.
Now that night after the battle, we
camped on· Red Willow creek in a
demoralized condition. Men, women
and children were frantic with grief,
uioaning and crying for their miss,.
ing ones so thait it was impossible
to sleep. I got on my pony and
rode a mile or so from camp in or..
der to get away from the horrible
noise. I put in a good night's rest
and on wa:king the next morning, .I
thcught d my eastern friend, Mr.
Platt, so I rode down to where the
I n d'tans were camped, and inquired
of ,them if they knew anythin,g of

C.
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Soiyte of them told me that or eighty miles.
him.
l bought from Bythe last time they saw him he was field thirty sacks of flour ancl i-igued
riding' down the bluffs on the south I a receipt for the same and the govside of the river in the same direc- ernment later reimbursed lii111.
tion we were going, so I told them
Shortly after leaving Red Willow
to stay where they were until I qreek we killed a herd of twelve
came back as I was going to see if buffalo and then moved on to. Arap•
I could · find him as I did not want ahoq, which at that t'ime consisted
Here I hired
to g 0 away withou~ making some of a few log houses.
to haul
,dollars
fi1<e
for
homesteader
a
ridden
effort to find him. · I had not
Plum
to
wounded
the
more than ten miles before I dis- twelve of
station.
Creek
covered horse ·shoe tracks in a bu£At Plum Creek station a compafalo trail leac;ling down a canyon and
I-Jere
on looking around, I saw his white ny of soldiers were stationed.
horse feeding at the side of the can• the wounds of the injured were
Yon with the bridle and saddle on. dressed by ar; army surgeon.
I wen't up to him and taking hirri by iBarcl.ay White, superintendent of
~the 'bridle i rein1, started · dow'J} the Northwestern Indian Agencies, had
I had not gone far befd«j his headq uarters at Omaha at that.
canyon.
I saw Mr: Platt -sitting on the si-de time and to him I wired what had
of a washout with his face buried occurred, and he made arrangements
Pacific Railroad
I went up to him and with 1the Union
in his hands.
box cars for
provide
to
.Company
a
in
ui;i
looked
He
}lim.
~hook
to Silver
Pawnees
the
bringing
time
short
a
in
and
condition,
dazed
the
Creek
Silver
From
!Creek.
"for
exclaimed,
recognized me and
country
the
across
walked
Pawnees
I
you?
that
God's sake, Jcihn, is
had giveo' up all hopes of getting to Genoa, a sorrowful return from
out of here alive." I then return- th e last l.)Uffalo hurit "in a country
ed to our camp with him, and got that had .J i>et;n them home for so
our breakfast at Byfield's store on many ye<1-rs.
The loss of the Pawnees in the
He '.had not
lRed: Willow creek.
•had anything to eat for thirty-six :battle on the Republican was 156 inThat day we started down eluding men, women and childrea.
hours.
Cost Sioux About $10,000.
the valley for home.
Several weeks after returning with
A mile from where we camped
lived a man named Frank Byfield. the Paw~ees_, I received a letter from
He kept a few groceries, flour, and Nick jGains, trail agent for tl:e
He said that the Sioux lost
other sup.plies for • buffalo hunters. Sioux.
Gain•
He freighted all his goo.els from Plum fifty warriors in the -b attle.
Creek station, a distance of seventy was a Frenchman, who marriel ~
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Sioux squaw and had been adoptet. hind in the retreat only to meet a
He attempted to horrible death by torture at the
into the tribe.
prevent the Sioux from lea Ying tbt ' hands of the Sioux.
Niobrara valley to attack the l'awDuring this visit I stopped at Culuees, but 't hey placed a guard over bertson and the bui lding therel or
him and rode away ~n a· raiding shelter, as that is what it realf1
ex pedition, which cost the lives of was, had been made from the buffifty warrior~ and $10,000 in cash for falo hides taken from the battlethe government took that amount of fidd and l stretched over
.some
money out of tl:e annuity bud oi poles. It made a very warm place
the Sioux and turned it over to the in which to live.
I have mentic-ned before the rules
·Pawnees to pay for the meat lost a:1d
I had in my pack of hunting buffalo and will relate a
ponies captured.
at the time of the battle a memo- little incident to explai;i how strict
randum book containing $7 in mon- the Pawnees were in enfo . cir. g them
ey 1and several letters. Gain1s sent and pul)'is-hing ·an.y who. disobeyed
the book and letters to me by ex- -them.
press, but the blllck who went thru
In giving chase one day to a herd
my pack kept the money.
_.of buffalo, one young man disobey
Sometime during the fall I was
ed this law and dashed into the herd.
sent by the government to the batAt Plum That night, while in camp, they brot
tle-field to bury the dead.
Creek stalon I hired a liverym:m this young man to me wanting me
I refused to do so
We drove to punish him.
named Coles to help me.
to Arapahoe, where I hired four more telling them that it wasn't any affair
I recall n ew the names of of mine aud they would have to pun•
men.
One was the i■h him . &.S they saw fit. This they
only two of them.
was murder- did as follows: About forty IndiaM
who
B:11,
Wild
famous
Jack McCall formed a d ouble row of twenty on a
by
r
teJa
years
few
ed a ·
was l"ra k •s ide ea·ch hav ing in their han~ a11
other
The
at De.:dwoo.iL
Indian whip or quirt as they called
Martin.
We arrived on the battlefield early
in the evening, commenced the gruesome work, finishing before dawn
and hurrying back to Arapahoe, ,i S
the Sioux were reported to .be on
At one ;place on the
the war path.
battlefield were the charred re:nains
of several children, who h2.d evidently escaped injury and been left be•

This whip was a piece of braidit.
ed raw hide fitted on a wooden handie, and a raw hide loop formed on
the handle and put around the wri■t
to make it convenient for c2.rr7'
The cu 1prit was s'rip,,
when ridin~.
ed of all his clothes except his breech
.md was ordered io pass betwee11 the
linea of Indians. Thii he did as fast

as he could and doubled up in such . A. E. Sheldon, se:retary of the Ne•
a manner as to expose as little of braska Histor:cal ~ociety, Mr. E. E.

I

his body as possible, as each of the
stander! in the double row gave
him a lash with · their whips.
He
•ade this run in less time th. n i:
takes to tell it, but nevertheless his
body b:>re marks of hi_; pu :d shme11t
and b'.ood was r,mning from the cuts
given him.
/One forenoon while the Indian
l)onies of about a thousand in num·
ber were bcinl! herded on the aoufa
side of the Republicen river on a
side hill the ponies stampedde. I had
just put a kettle of beans and buffalo meat over the fire to cook and
the pinies made a dash over this
epoiling all my prospects for dinner.
Why I mention this stampede is that
the Indians that same ni"ht he:d a
louncil as tlhey always believed a
-ampede of their ponies was an omea
of some great disaster.
Of course,
the massacre followed in a few days
11.nd they often allud~d to this to me
afterward,
ln concluding this tittle story, I
feel that it would not be complete
•ithout saying something about the
lrip up the Republican Valley in Oc~ber. 1:921, in comip,any with Mr.

I

Blackman, curator of the Nebraska
Historical Society, and Captai.1 Luk
North.
I had not been t):iere sbc ~ i 1 the
fall of 1873 and inste:id of scc:n J
buffalo, deer, antelope an! elk, I s:.w
large herds of fine cattle anJ h . rsei.
roarni r g in the pastures and contentment, happiness ~~d prosperity on the
hills and in the valleys.
Instead ot
Indian trails and buffalo wallows, I
found railroads up the valleys and
improved highways to and from all
of the towns ~nd villages.
Instead
of the Indian tepees and the rough
camps of the buffalo hunter, I found
'beautiful homes, well improved and
highly cultivated farms and prosperous villages.
Indeed I was very
much surprised and pleased to sec
the new order of things in the once
'"wild west" as I had known it. The
power and dread of the Indians is
no long.er felt and feared by the cultured white people.
The Pawnees
are now but orphans, driven from the
land they loved s·o well to reservations distasteful to their wild and
free nature.
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Massacre 1Canyon, as it is now cal:- is proposed to erect a memo ~ial to
ed in remembrance of this, the last help keep this feature of the early
ba'""le ever fought l:etweerr two In-lhistory in the m"nds of our people
dian tribes, is located a few miles and to draw its attention to all who
north and east of Trenton, Hitchcock ravel through on this splendid thocounty, •Nebraska, and the Goldenf oughfare whi~h the s~ate and fedRoi Hi-Way crosses the canyon jusl ral government aided in constructeast of Trenton, and at this po'nt it ng.
·
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